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Z""Z !JCVV- one of tne raan" tt. B. Trask was In town this af-- 1 ( an examination On .e Ancient Egyptian had candy
uiadu of honey, flour und nut
meats.

"Nick Carter" Tests Bullet-Proo- f

Glass Designed for Banksverton h I,V . lneate'' " 8U- - ternoon on his way home to Stay- - from the national guard and the!a day ton from Portland where he had army may submit high school ceiago to l

!crehei
i the Bunealow been on business. Mr. Trask Stat- - tificates for entrance to West Point

the IhJ ,i expt'et t0 'n d that business conditions in Stay-- , which will be considered In case
afC"ln nvxt Tuesday. ton have been exceptionally good j; the authorized number of va canoes

I nei a lire which damaged the all winter. The saw mill and wool for the year are not filled by theftyBnefsi FOR BURNING ECZEMA

,,,,, um ago the en mill have heen in oneration alli'esuiar examination
The acceptance of the certificatenouse closed pending substantial winter, and both concerns, he says.

Improvements. The interior of the have been making considerable
building, he says, was given a ime,. ;,.,, .w few

by West Point authorities shows
what a high standing the Salt

Apply Zerao, the Clean, An-

tiseptic Liquid Easy to use '

Does Not Stain
Greasy salves and ointments should

not be applied if good dear skin rt
wanted. From any druggist for dbe, m

ei nn urno cio opt n vttle nf Zemo.

' ""oi nas laneii with governmentCleave Robinson, who
versvl years associated7 was for ' "'"l-let- e overhauling and at pres- - months. Speaking of the railroad

in the tney :lre installing a new Wur- - possibilities in that country Mr.
L. Tjiv. "tz''r Pipe organ which will be T.k ui. .v,. ,r,neiibarber business with H.

institutions.
Kilt Prunes

Department Headtall at Lebanon, has sold his shop , T.6aJy for Tuesday night when the 'road which seemed so certain a
.. !.. r . I rs HUB u i.e.. Vi ........... . . ...Liicii tiiv i icu. nm " 1,1 iiiiu.i,.,-- , ,., iv t.m- - .....tL.. .. ... v. .. rnrrrm- - .

expects to come to Salem to work ,
ave '"'f'" mde wlH presented. ten. He savs there is a probabil- - ftt U . Of O. PlEHlSat! Commercial ciu r

Kistian Sol- -
I-- 1 ... hiuli school in the Loveall shop on Commer- - im" operating room has been itv, however, of the extension of

-- i.i li- - if, 1. 1., ...... i iinaile absolutelv flrenroof. In unenlcl.i. . . . For Prune Weekmi o.k. ..... . . .. , ... i.i.i ii v - ......... in,- ie if. VI II I nia 3U1II- -

1 'i.nra lUllch in interest in the shop. He will go l! of the new Pprating room the mer and when this is completed In response to a letter as to what
to Independence tor a few days to nuia.e kes. stayton will not care whether she her department is doinc for nmnej7- -n

Vi0"m:' n. state nidi ii in me uesi proiecl- - ,,eisvisit relatives and is expected in railroad or not.

When applied as directed it effectively
removes eczema, quickly stops itching,
and heals skin troubles, also sores,

burns, wounds and chafing. It pener
trates, cleanses and soothes. Zemo M

a clean, dependable and inexpensive
antiseptic Uquid. Try it, as we behev

nothing you have ever used is as efleo
tive and satisfying.

The E. W. RoaeCo,.Clevdatitl.O.

PRINTING
A satisfied customer renurn.

wek. Lillian T. Tnsle. turn of :h
Salem tins weoK. Mr. loveall sold ed operating room he has found in

the state of Oregon.fcn- o..,, Svm- - his interest in the business at Leb
j department of household arts at

A iNunteVeThasbe7n awak- - V".,ve",,5L of writes to18 ,.,.t anon to Mr. Robinson last fall be Eut Prunes
Judgo Geo. O. Bingham return ened in ihe revival meetings uro- - V'8on 'owersli2Sr,.B ed the latter part of the preceding jessing at the Nazarine churoll .Vl"?

, ,

week from Albany where he held on Nortn ,9lh street. The ginging
"l article on using prunesRXh b!ua.it

t The Mnazons,"

fore coming to Salem where he
purchased the big shop owned for
many years by Mr. Anderson, who
has retired and settled on his farm
In Polk county.

Eat Prunes
John Oanes. HO years old and

tern, in the Linn county circuit by the Smith fanmy o California, , OoltaHe will hear the case of , particularly interesting and the .rfer.y C.Tmr.' Heisley vs Mayor Kastman of
court INMM on

firm rl'iou.Dr Rowland Ptg. Co,
Phone 1111, over l'atuj Bk Kuwi

church each meet- - '.is crowded at VH: preparation hv el... nf m.hI "A '
.':r:i T and

Bilverton tomorrow afternoon. illC. inel.,.li .1 '. l I

tee- ,.on- - one of the oldest pioneers of the his is a damage case wherein tne " " -
Prunes to group ot house mothers and fori ,iee u i claims that he!.... .no i. inmrj, Aivin nerr. Central Howeiia USe n h..ii of ,..,k.,i.i.. '!. ..has been damage a in tne sum or farmer, has taken the contract to ne or more prune luncheons, the! " ;Si$500 bv reason of the stoppage of furni8h wood for' the state asylum. ' homo economies in .i ..r itA demonstration of the value

and othedrain pipe which cross and has a crew of men at work: stuffed inline confection for one ,(l DroteS1 bank cashiers
s glass, designed

, as staged in ltos-- ,

in private life
shown in tlic pho- -

rs from bandits'
ime novel fatton recently. "Nick Carter, or d

F.ederiek Van Hennsselaer Dey, of Nyack, N. Y
new bullel-proo- l' glass.

in the woods near his home. He hasj day; service of prune dishes in res
elready piled 700 cords and the idence halls at various times dir
contract is not nearly finished. ing the week."

Eut Prune Primes
The recall of Judge Robinson of Saleiil Woman Ts

toirrnnh an automatic plsto al thort House Notes
ORxUl Courl

Permanent Hlghclaui

AUTO BUS ONE

to Portland
Leave Salem 8:45 a. m.

Arrive Portland 11.00 ft. m.
Leave Portland 11.00 a. ro.

Arrive Salem 1:15 p. m.
Leave Salem 12:45 p. m.

Arrive Portland 3:00 p. m.
Leave Salem 3:45 p. ni.

Arrive Portland 0:00 p. ra.

The class clearly shows ihe re
which is being held by H. L Gold.

today. suits of five alts with bullets. The only
ng slight dents similar in appcar-- k

when striking thin ice.
I J, Judge Hurt In Smashup;UnrleV. . ,.

inn iin us ivceK

l..lll,t. Will Oe UlSCUKSeU UJ' AHWi- -

ney Oscar Hayter and Dr. A. B.
Btarbuck at a meeting to be held
at the West Salem hall tonight at
8:15 o'clock, it was announced
this afternoon. The public is

Britain h lOr

SO Kastman's land. In two or three
previous cases that have. come. UP

in connection with the controver-

sy, the merits in the case have not
been entered.

Eat Prune- -

W. H. Lytle, state veterinarian,
has just returned from a trip In

eastern Oregon, making several
inspections and investigations of
stock In small towns along the
main line. Mr. Lytle says that the
stock men in that part of the
state, who have managed to stick
it out thus far, feel that there will
soon be a revival of prosperity in
the stock business.

Eut Prunes

rou rn.ieier
lor her sol-P " '

Itrvant: til ..nihgout Eur.
Cars Are Damaged

Mrs. C. W. Nlenteyr, 15 41 S'at.
street, sustained an injured knee.
Saturday evening when th auio- -

- -
d; Wilson dten

IS "'office of the

damage sustained to the glass hoi
anee to that made by a hockey sll

Canada's national ''.dies estima-
ted at eighteen btl'...'.nt.

modern snow tract! r is able
to (tu the w ork 41" " " it fiv e" ii.ee.

I he shortage of teachers tlir ugh
,ut th. United St.it. s amounts to

T'k American Leg.coi has .SG

lios's.

Yorlf
.tin.ft tiled in

K W'"::. ns

eat in tile N

llge sells foli-

a? are '.1000 e

Buenos Aire.
of lervice oi . -

Ewoma" B. Powell vs
f default and

Kill Prunes mobile in which she w is riding and
Bud Bavey. who has been living which was piloted by her husband.

In Astoria for several years, was skidded and struck another oar
in town Sunday. Mr. Davey is mov vhich suddenly stoned in front of
ing his family back to Stayton, the. the Nlemeyer machine. Nobody
home of his birth. else was Injured in the accident,

Kat fmn . according to Mr. Nlemeyer s report

ed i

day.I military Bervlce In
Florida has 54.011 , farms.Eiw Person vs Hel- -

Somebody stole the spotlight off
his automobile while it was parkat. findings of facts

persons,bt - low hi case of A. M. Binager was In town to-- ! to the police.
ed In the yard of Ralph Hensley, (lay from his farm at Central! ne Niemeyers were proceeding

Leave Portlnd 5:00 p. m.
Arrive Salem 7:15 p. in.

Cars are special Cadillac 8'a
heated for comfort. Hear seal Is

partitioned off for smokers.
Start from Hotel Marlon; ar-

rive and leave Portland from The
Journal building.

Rates $1.75 each way
(including war tax)

l''or information telephone opor--
aito Hotel Marion 2010.

THE GREY CAR

Frank DobroVBkyi
(S,,

BT, ,,f William C.
853 South Commercial street, Jos-

eph A. Baker, 2560 Trade street,
Howell Mr. Binager has some idea "wani saiem from Portland. No
of moving to Salem '.u the near warning was given by the other My Show

Window of
driver beforheirs of EnochLs unknown ne sioppen, .Mr. unnotified police Sunday. Nothing else futur

was taken, he said. .t primes
Kat Prunes I. ft Dickinson ft Cen al How- -was Hgncd by Judge

.. - I? Pearson L. V. Hendricks will join the in Salem today.ell was shoppingn case 1
Lret i. Richards, C. J. Travelers Insurance company this Ml. Dickinson is one of the prom-wee- k

and will work under the f.,Pmers in that vicinity,
rection of A. C. Bohrnstedt. Mr. , Eul Pur -- -

meyer said.
Two other cars were damaged

when Theron G. Skylcs, 330 N.
High street, moving west on State
-- treet. colided with James R. Wag-
ner of Turner, who was proceed-
ing south on Wfl'-erl- street. Neith-
er of the driver:, was hurt, accord-
ing to the police report.

Eat Prune;,

Lane Money, own
Ld the city ot aaiem,

had beenHendricks will be especially con- - The reception whichOut plain"" mu
. . Ihu utrfpt nected with the liability scheduled to take placs Friday

evening in honor of Dr. Hickman,
has been indefinitely postponed

lots and the mortgage on

NOW SHOWING

MARSHALL

NEILAN

WESLEY

BARRY

(The Freckled Face
Kid)

In

"DINTY"
wdth the same cast f

"Go and Get It,"

ml property In saiem, Eat Prunes
In honor of Francis

LOOK!
IN lll'SINESS I OU YOUR

AUTO'S NARK

Willard owing to the death of Tr. Sher- -Mate I on it
Abraham Lincoln's rail splittin

wedge has been placed in the na
tional museum in Washington.

Fat Prunes
.tiled in the pi ate court

Santiam district, sustained a para-
lytic stroke a few days ago and is
said to be in a critical condition
wilh little chance for recovery. He
was seized while crossing a field
at his place and lay on the damp
ground for more than an hour be-

fore he was able to get up and
walk to the house. He Is saidj to
have contracted a severe cold !n

addition to the other affliction
and the attending physician states
that there is no chance for his
recovery. Mr. Oanes has lived in
the Bantlam country most of his
life time, and is owner of consid-
erable land In that section.

0:a I'miles
More than 100 working men of

ihe Hawley and Crown paper
mills at Oregon City were laid off
during the preceding week, and
thirty more suffered the same
treatment Saturday, according to
a statement of a former employe
of the Crown mill who was in
town yesterday. No reason was
given for the suspension, he said,
other than a dull season. How long
this condition will continue no one
cay say.

Bat Prunes
Or. E. C. Sherwood, professor of

Biblical Interpretation and regis-
trar of the Kimball School of
Theology, is said to be quite sick
at his home in this city, resulting
from a nervous break-dow- Since
the leath, last fall, of Dr. Talbott,
president of the school, Dr. Sher-
wood has been doing more than
his physical strength could with-
stand. He is said to be improving,
however, at this time.

Eat Prunes
Two of Salem's oldest papers

are in the hands of William Town,
rural mail carrier out of Silverton.
One is a copy of the Oregon Arena,
published in Salem June 12, 1865,
and the other is a copy of the
Weekly Democrat-Revie- publish-
ed in December of the same year.
Mr. Town was living in Silverton
at that time and a subscriber of
the papers. They are more inter-
esting now than they were in the
early days of Oregon's history.

Eut Prunes
Henry Stanton, the Salem

stage-drive- r, assumed the
role of bridge-builde- r one morn-

ing in making the trip to Silver-ton- .
Where the water was over

the road, east of the Pudding riv-

er bridge, he made a temporary
covering for the culvert and man-

aged to get over with the stage.
He held down the bridge while one
of the passengers piloted the stage
across.

Eat Prunes
Early hatched baby chicks make

early broilers and fryers. These
bring the top market price. Order
your early baby chicks now. C. N.
Needham, 558 State street oppo

day the W. C. T. U. will hold ajW00a.
special program tomorrow after- - Ea primes--feentory ann appmiii.,

Hie of S. J. L. W interna fi; Car not hitting right? Pi Intf It
t distribution of the estate to us. A place to get tires, tubvu,

Will interest any lover
of a

Beautiful Home

Max O. Buren
s E. Palmer and also liual In 1920 The spot lights, skid chains anil lira

mnt of the administra

r.oon at 2:30 at their hall on Ferry Wm. Richter went to Portland
and Commercial streets. All mem- - this morning to meet his mother,1
bers of W. C. T. U. and friends who is coming here on a visit at
are invited to be present. Ithe Richter home.

Rat Prunes E" Pue
Mr. and Mrs. Ed I. Clark of. A motor meter was stolen from

Corvallis, and the latter's mother, his automobile while it was park-Mr- s.

Fordese, spent Sunday with Jed in front of his house on South
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. High street, Max Abst told offl- -

tis Cooper; proof of pub- -

lot admiiii.'traii.iii notice

pumps.

Great Western Oarage
Phone 44. Opposite Court Houaa

ALWAYS OPEN

179 N. Com'l Salemkileot Oscar Blair; proof
Eattyn of notice of final
mtoi tne esiaie tn niuuiaa

Clark. Mrs. Fordese will remain cers yesterday.kr no petition in re Henry
--Eat Prunes--here for a longer visit at the sen

ior Clark home. For Sale a Good HomeCharles Morganson of Eugene
was in Salem yesterday visiting

-- atftniH's
udM Roberts, who re Eat Pruiu

Her pocketbook, ON NORTH COTTAGE STREETcontaining friends. He returned home by mo

Capital Journal
gained 100 percent in

number and lines of

Want Ads
over the number carried

in 1919 The

Capital Journal
Dominates the Field

because it gets results.

amtorn Salem to Albany
(tat the Ideal Cafe, are AND A SPLENDID 8 ROOM

fuplendid business, ac- -
reports received from
They have leased the

tor today.
. Eat Prunes

His bicycle was stolen from the
alley running next to the Bligh
hotel. H. Hunt of route 6. com-

plained to the police last night.
Eat rtMM

Miss Bertha Yates of Silverton
is visiting relatives and friends In

LIBERTY
Alwuys tho Best

Pictures

ll. 80, was stolen from her whil
she was riding home on a Com-
mercial street car Saturday night,
Miss Lorena Fox, 1111 Saginaw
street, told officers Sunday.

Eut Prune
Regular meeting of Chadwlck

chapter No. 37, Order of the East-
ern Star. Tuesday evening, Feb. 15,

OR LONG DIBTANCXI

AUTO CHUCKING

Willamette
Valley Transfer,

Co.
PHONE 140

WM ALSO DO LOCAJ.
HAULING

III 109 Lyon street formf-
eed by Vick Bros., and

HOUSE ON CHEMEKETA

STREET

GERTRUDE J. M. PAGE
492 NORTH COTTAGE

PHONE 1186

pit ready to move their
lit In the new quarters.

i h being entirely re mod - for a few days.
Eat Prunes

at 8 o'clock. Official visit of the Salem
worthy grand matron, social eve-- 1

ri" hp a comfortable
business when finished "ing. 3 9 Certificate Isto their plans.
--Kat Prune

is Invited to attendtubllc
on Christian Science

IWalton Hulil, ird C. S. B.
Ineeles, California, Mem- -

'Our Carsiiiv bonded lcr youD
protection."

Portland - Salem
Stage Line
and Way Points

Salem to Portland H.'tb

the Bonn! of Lectureship

El Primes
George W. Nelson, druggist in

the Capital drug store, is spending
a few days with his parents in
South Bend, Washington. Mr.

Nelson expects to be back at work
Wednesday morning.

Kal Prunes
G. T., "Tip," Humphrey, for

many years editor of the Jefferson
Review, and J. H. Rowland, of

Jefferson, were visitors in Salem
durin gthe week preceding.

Eal Prune

IMother Church. The First
loft Christ. Scientists. in

Accepted From
Salem School

Submitting a certificate from ihe.
Salem senior high school. Carl V.

HOldomb, member of the Oregon
National guard, has just ree .1 ,.

letter from the United stales ,,.ii!i-tar- y

academy. West Point. Neu)

York, stating thai it had been ap-

proved.
The letter also states unless Hotij

comb entrance is dependent upon
competition as in the ease ef ell

presidential appointments, it will
not be necessary for him to u ruler- -

Massachusetts, in the nndi- -
Pf (he Salem high school

Some Day It Will
Stop Raining

ThatV a fact, and when it does, spring will burst on us in all its warmth and sun-

shine. We are prepared for those glorious days when even nature herself put on

a new dress and shines forth in all her beauty.

'10. 1921, at eiirht o'clock un tne nour, "..very aotu'
39

V'
Leaves Bligh Hotel, Salem.

Leaves Seward Hotel, PortPivd
First Stage 7 a. m.

Last Stage 7n.nu
nsus bureau h is sent out

"nary announcement of
I census for Oregon show
' '""t were 5629 acres in

1919 as against 21.700
1999. The value of the

site court house. 39

Eat Prunes
Miss Elizabeth Levy,) who re-

cently returned from Europe,
where she has been taking a spe-
cial course in violin music, has or-

ganized a class in music at Silver-to-

and goes there each Thursday.
She made the first visit last Thurs-

day. Miss Levy formerly lived in
Silverton and has many admirers
there.

Eal Prunes

C. S. Clark, editor of the Stay-to- n

Mail, and his wife and chil-

dren, are visiting at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mc- -,

Ki.iney, near Salem. They return-- i

ed to Stayton this evening.
liit Prune

Five teams were in this morn-In- g

from the Livesley farm at
Lake Beach and each took back a'
load of lumber which is being

1919 Is given at $2,537,.

--Fjll (nu.
loday

andlike

time or down stairs
be Clncn In V V,1I

L M. HUM
Care of

Yick So Tong
Chines Medicine and Mat.

Co.
Has medicine which wil
cure any known rtlaiMu

Opan Sundays from H M
until t p. m.

161 South U gh BtMrjt
Salem, Oragon. Phoati UMI

extensive improvements atUSed illR TT navta nintnnd to Silverton""ess box R Q Capital that farm.A ,Mt ai ,!it Eat PrunesPOnt Prunes
led Mrs T - t ....... ., vinPt .virs

Oawsnn Qr,.l a r

1 Albany w, re in Salem
,1..... .

m-- -- living through from
W "herf ihn,. i. ., i

went up to his farm in the Silver-to- n

Hills district to look after hi
interests. Mr. Davis is presently
interesting himself in a couple of
horses he raised on the farm,
which give promise of unusual
speed.

Eat Prunes
Dancing at Nomking Cafe, ev-

ery Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-

urday nights. American and Chi-

nese dishes. 1624 N. Commercial

'oenas. TTTTTtTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT
--Eat P,.P,ck Eakin. who was tali- - For Bargainsr sman pox wMla vl

Ithe hnmb e i

Our Heady-to-We- ar Section is now

showing tlic

New Spring
Models

SUITS this season have a marked

distinction of individuality. The
fabrics while being very practical
for service and wear, are designed
on tailored and semi-tailore- d lines,

Stamping each garment with a

character of its own. Dresses are

exceptionally dainty, bordering on

,a naive simplicity, and yet with

just sufficient trimming and con-

trast to give a brightness and dash
that gi'ei them a charm that will

appeal.

Clark m i ..w...'" uniuriitr, of all kinds, such s fun t
ture, stoves, ranges, nml

I u uracientiy to return
r- - m saiem.

M Prune.
TINE PRFtjp-V- m f chinery, of all kinds see tlwr

street. 39

Eat Prunes
A small chimney fire at the

home of Mrs. Buferd at 264 North
Cottage street, at 8 o'clock Sat-

urday night was the occasion of a
swift run for the fire department.

Miss Blanche Stevenson, employ-
ed at the Opera House drug store,
is visiting her sister at Hoquiam,
Wash. She will be absent during
the week.

Kat Pii nes
Eat Prunes

Mr. and Mrs. George Grilley,
who have been living in Jefferson

during the winter, have returned
to their home in Salem.

Eat Prunes
J. S. Medely. A. C. Woodstock,

and L. L. Ray, Eugene attorneys
who were in Salem during the

week, having cases before the su-

preme court, returned to thelr
homes in that city Friday.

Eat Prunes
Elam' Amstutz, a promising

young farmer of the Waldo Hills

section, wa.6 in town during the
week-en- He called on the solons
in session at the State houe.

--x Kat Prunes
Mrs. J. C. Curry and daughter,

of Willard. were visitors, In Sa-

lem for the week-en- d.

Eat Prunes
Rev J C. Roseland, pastor of

the St John's Lutheran church,

and Mrs. Roseland were here from

i . " - " .

Hf nL Val,inine present.
n. uo. 39 I Capitol Junk Ait Prunes

iw,.. M , . House
mi

Thorson. of Si!- - 215 Center. Phone 9981I Little damage was done to the
property. Two engines were called

mng in Salem Sat- -

ii,.,,...
out.

Eat Prunes
W. E. Thomas of this city has

sold his store building in Stayton
to his son. Alvia Thomas, who is

I&diter is expecUng his
I" rrive in Pa1em from

THE JOLLY

Liberty

Girls

MUSICAL

COMEDY

COMPANY

14 PEOPLE

PRESENTS

Variety
Isle

A SPLASH IN

THE X LAN

OF JOY WITH

A BEAUTY

CHORUS OP

n ING

t.IRLS

37,147a few days. Shel 9Qmp lime n it - engaged in the meat business in

North 20th street.
t r.

Stayton. Mr. Thomas expects to

leave Salem and engage in the
lumber business in Portland.

Eat Prunes
The selections were all most carefully made.Lf' itweler. Salem.

R. G. Allen, former postmaster

Separate Want Ads, net in-

cluding real estate and tli--

Capital Journal
in the year ending Novea-b- er

30, i920. f
This means that 37,147

persons utilized the Capital

at Silverton and at present engag- - Silverton Sunday.

ed In the garage business In that that

city, was a Salem visitor during Qiiraia- - former banker
the week end. woodburn. and a resident of

. Eat Prunes for many year.
Hat. blocked. 495 Court St. 58 Marion county

EditorMorgan of the Harris-- 1 day Wf vrilll,.
burg Bulletin was a vUi'er in -

.j,rMn. contractor and

QUALITY, SERVICE AND PRICE
being the deciding factor with each argument. You will be surprised at the New

prj(e;. they seem like Old Times and forcefully emphasize the fact, that "PRICKS

HAVE DROPPED"

We have just 8 CHILDREN'S RAIN CAPES left. These we sold on the 1020 price
at $3.95, but on new quotations from the factory, we have marked them down to

$2.35.

n Journal during the year toMeighan
lem during the week end. Ldpr"of Silverton. was looking

Eat Prunes in ,he city
Mra. V. D. Looney, of Jefferson a er - s'rnoon.Satur ir .Mrhas been a guest of her sister. pMMI

J. W. Roland, for several days. j Jon(.R of Silverton was,
Eat PiMIKB Hale Jones..

Mrs. M. Crm jIfeX
IN

Frontier

fill their wants double
the number of people there
are in Salem.

When it comes to W;int
Ads there is only one medi-
um considered, if results
are sought and that is
THE CAPITAL JOl'RHAL

the Stars"
wis
ev- -

son. was visiting in prune- -

the week-en- Silver'onduring Johr jpajoa
Eat Prunes I . town gaturdaj

This Is

Prune Week
"Mr Prom

This Is
Prune Week JMILLZKfi

Attorney E O. Immet, oi ru- -
... . - n.n?. T) LI G "LJ

DTheatre A -

1BK STEERAGE
SPECIAL Salem visitor our...- - ,,,,gene, was a

the week-en- Geo. T. Z JJr, mat- -
Kit Pruiw looking after

Baby chicks. 5 58 Stat St.
. Ei? Prrt- -


